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North America Tnsuran^C'oitip.
- Philadelphia: "U -

.€At*ITAli
TiiEabovc company thvobgh ithclr "Agency

in Cnrfisle,’’ still comiucs to .insure; »U
kinds ofproperty intUis-micl the adjoining conn
ties at the lowest, rates. The usual risk on stone

or brick hohscs averages ahold $4 per annum on
each thousandinsured, and a stock of tnerchnn-

• dizc'consisting ot drygoods, groceries, .and -Ur ■usual assortment of country store, wilfh'.
Mired at the same rate. - ~ViW wifiProperty holders, and nierchar< JmiL J* will

»\ea“e g?ve the ahoVe'n^w' leUerur in pcUon

LAWS. '
pfcridna who wish to subscribe for the.*B this Commonwealth, (half

,~:.fd,) to be passed at tlic ensuing session of
die Legislature, will please send in their names
■to the subscriber withoutany delay.

R. SNODGRASS, Trias. Cum. Co.
Treasurer’s Office, .5.Carlisle, Dec. 24, 1840. y

N. B. Several copiesof the acts of last session
■ate still on haiid. Subscribers would dowell to
cal for them.. it. S.

NEW GOODS.
The subspi ibers have jlist received; and are

now opening a splendid asortment of FALL
and-WINTER goods.

C. BAUNITZ, & Co,

Estate of Eliza Spicer, dec'd.
■' NOTICE.

■ /ik P GrGonB knowing themselves to boindebt-/v4 od to the estate ofEliza Spicer, lato of the
Borough of Carlisle, deceased, are requested, to
make payment immediately* and those having
claims against said decedent, will present themfor settlement to tho-undersigned residing in Car-
lisle. ■ ,

t

E. CORNMAN, Adm’r,
December 17,1840.

' NOTICE. ,
TjHHE creditors of Dr. W. A.W. Stqiglemah,
it late'of the Qminiy of Cumberland, deceased,are hereby notified that the undersigned an au-

ditor appointed by the Orphans* .Court of the
County aforesaidj to-sctile and adjust the rates

vsviA>t«SV %aid deceased, m theliniitls of LewisHyer, and Daniel Shelly, jiv his administrators!
uinong-said-auditors, will attend for that pur-
pnsc at'Hoover's tavern, in Mcchanlcsbuig, ,crf
Saturday the 23d day of January next; at 10o'-
clock A. M. ofsald day.

. WM. M. PORTER, Auditor. -

December 31, 1840., 3t ;

Estate ofFrederick llild, dec'll. i

-- • • .;■'NOTICE.
■ LETTERS testamentary, on the estate ofFrederick llild, deceased, late of Allen town-'...ship, Cumberland county, have been issued tothe subscriber residing in' tile sametownship
All -pershns- indebted to said -estate will makepayment,.and those having.claims will present
<lTem for settlement.

; WM. -BARENESS, Executor*
DecemberSl, 1840,

Military Notice.
■WTOTICE is hereby given that spits will be

.brought against all persons bavingin thi ir
possession any Muskets, R i lies, Pistplsor Swords,
or any ■other public military property, unless
thty deliver up the same in ihetimlersigned or
to some-commissioned v. Um'eee officer or con-,
-stable, all of-whom arehereby authorised to-a*k,
demand, receive,-and receipt fob the samel—Property of this kind in the haiida ofmny actual
-member of an existing volunteer company will
mot be disturbed. A reasonable compensation
will be paid to any person collecting and deliv-
ering any such property to the undersigned.

. W. FOULIv, Brig, Insp,Brig. Insp. Office, 7
Dec. 01, iSilO. 5

Estate of Peter Cremer, dos’d.
'TfcJOTICEIs hereby given thatlctterstcstament-ary on the last will and testament of Peter
Bremer, 3ato of Southamjitori township, Cumber-
land county, doc’d., have boon issued to the sub-
Bc-riber residing in the shine tbwnshipi All per-
nona having claims or demands against the estate
•of said decedent are requested to make.known tlie
same without'delay, and those indebted to make
payment to

, . JACOB CREMER, Jr. Executor,
January.7, ,1641.'

Estate of Witmina Ereilzer, (he’d,
9 ETTERS.of administration on the estate oi
M A Wilmina Kreitzer, late of East PennsbOr

rough township, dec’d., have been issued.tothc
subscriber residing in the same township.. All
persons indebted to said estate will make pay-,
snent, and those having claims will present them
for settlement.

'

- .
PETER BARNHART,'AdmV;

December 10. 1840. - ' ’

Estate ifJames Dunlap, dec’d.
Letters, testamentary on the'estate of James

Bunlap.'lateorWeßlpDnnsborough township, have
been issued to the subscribers residing in the same
■township: AlltpersohS indebted to the.cstatd of
■said decedent jurerequested to make payment, and
those having claims will present them for acttle-
ment. !-■ •■■■ f 1'

JOHN DUNLAP,
■CATHARINE DUNLAP, -

'!.... . - Exetutors;
January 7, 1841-

/--r^fATEMJEWTv:Ofthe Treasurer of the Hamper: and Car-
lisle Turnpike Roitd Companyl
•v./i)R.

Deo. 1,1840,by cask received fromT. •
CraighejuUbalancei.dpe by him aa
treasurerfor 1839,11- T -

Dy tnu’tof lolls rac'd'from gates’from'.
19th of Deo 1839,unliriet Dec 18HL 2816 30Cash from Stockton, Falls& Co. • • . ' JQO 00Do, Sterrett.llamscy, • . * ,87 75
Do. Edward-Showers, ’ . I . '37

. Do.- v Wm. \Vard, rcnt of old gato: ~

1101466,;.'. - - , 03 QOBy order from WoB.£Hovene unjiaidhim, -177 30By balance duo treasurer, .. . .

.... ,32505

$BB 98}

83965 40
' , ; ;cn. .

Dee. 1, 1810, cnsti paid giite 1 l<eyiera
theirsalaried and receipts, ■Cash paid pii.orders ofManager? for re-' '

'pairs,- rv7 ■"7? :.yr,~^rJr~: "'irr
aCaah paid repairiiigConewago liridge
datpercontract,,■■ -r .

paidManagersjaaiafip.?,^;
ygash paid gupetintcndipg.rpadi,; ivp
■'Caab.paid, Secretary1;*salary,-.

Cashpaid TteaaurerVsaiaiy,

8407 40

2161 56

266 38
’„; 90-0a

370.00ao oo
. 50 00

'rci'S '/
; ’53365 40

. SAMUEL GIVIN, Treasurer,
.

'
lember 24,1840.,,

T^:iAST,:r-,
SHli IIA milyiOo.*y.^>eaea*.convenient inid

' WCTSjjreromrnwlipui IVvelling tlnusc, ad-
t lie <lt I niv 1.io ti the snlj-

made
. TV. E, .THORN.«Cariisle, January 14,184 h vjtf .

Daily and Seini-Weefcly
XV? jiHsyTvmitci hit£

• "ipkUIUNG tUc ensuing session of the IjRiJ b„
I Piurei the Pcnnsylvanialntelligeivrtho foP
jmulishcd Diulyaml Semi-Weekl'

, ,
lowing terms:: . ■ ■ - 5)3 00

i Daily during the. session . 2 00
I Semi-Weekly ;, .rflcn'and serni-

Daily duringtfittie remainder of
: weekly 4‘W. annum,

i the veckly during .the session tc
. £»eklyduring the-remainder of
f the year, per annum, . , 300

The Daily paper will be published on a sheet
sufficiently large to contain lull reports of the
doings in both branches of' the Legislature,
sketches of Congressional proceedings, and the
general news of the tiuies,’together with raised."
laiieous'articles on. a variety.of subjects, .

TheSerai-weekly paper will, be published on
a sheet of double-medium size,'and. will contain
us much reading matter as any pnperever pub-
lished in Harrisburg. - •

It is mil-intention to employ competent report-
ers in both..Honses of the Legislature, and en-
rich ourcolumns with everytiling worth record-
ing,' which majl be said or done by the repre-
sentatives ofthe people.

The editorial department of the Intelligencer
will be conducted with dignity arid spirit, and
every pains taken to render the sheet-valuable
and interestingv'and worthyof public confidence
and support. In national politics we will, ns
heretotore, sustain what we conceive to be the
true principles of democracy. Having been a
mpng the earliest-supporters of President Har-
rison, and contributed to'the utmost ofour nhil-,
hies, to his election, we will yield to his admin-
istration a firm mid hearty support.ln regard
to state politics l»e will so shape our course as
to promote the best interests'of the Commoi
wchlth

4 do

With tliis brief allusion, to our principles, we
refer to our past course as a pledge that our
promises will be fulfilled. We trust that.our
numerous, friends.throughout the-state will in-
terest themselves in the circulation of. the paper.
We are determined to merit encouragement by
every honorable effort, and we hope to receive

ELLIOTT U M’CURDY.
Harrisburg, Nov. 18, 1840. ■

Estate of Jacob Kinlch, dec'd.
NOTICE.

ETTERSof administration on theestate if
H A Jacob KihtCh,.late of West'Peimsbornugh
township, dec’d., have been issued to the sub-
scriber-residing.in the same township. All per-
sons indebted to said estate-will make payment,

■ ' CHIUSTIAN,MYERS,Adm’r.,.
", December 10," 1840. ,

JHOTIOB TO CHE3JITOHS.

TAKE notice that I have,applied to tlio Judges
olthb'Coiirt ofCoramon Pleas of Cilmbetlarid

county, for tlio benefit of the Insolvent Laws of
this Commonwealth,-and they have appointed
Tuesday the 2Gth day of January 1841 for the hear-
ing of irio and my creditors at the Court House’in
tlio borough ofCarlisle, whenand-whore you may
attend ifyou think proper. .

v : ,
• SAMUEL GIVEN.

December 17, 1840. ..
, *.*Tbe “ Pennsylvanian, ” , and . “Baltimore
Clipper” will please copy and charge, this office.

Estate of Joseph M'Kee, deceased.
|T ETTERS of administration with the will aii-
H A nexed. of Joseph M’Kce, late of Newton

township, dco’d., have been issued to-the subscri-
bers residing in said township: All, persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to pay off im-
mediately, and those having claims to present the
same properly authenticated for settlement.-

DAVID J. M’KEE,
JOSEPH M. M’KEE,

Administrators.
November 26,.1840. .

legislative Keystone.

DURING the ensuing sessionof the Legist-'
lure, the Keystone will, as usual, be pub-

lished twice h week and contain full report's of
the proceedings in both Houses. The editors
have employed competent Stenographers to re*-
port aUength the debates on all important sub-
jects. Arrangements are also made, through a
coirespondent at Washington, to give early and
correct accounts of theproceedings of Congress;

The'exlraordinary political complexion ot the
Legislature, brought about through the unjust
Senatorial and representative apportichment of
the state,- and, the important subjects which will
necessarily come before if, will render'thb next
-session—peculiarly—interesting.— All-eyes-arc
turned this way for speedy,reform in our pre-
sent defective currency. Deaided action rela-
tive to the Improvement system is ardently de-
sired in many, quarters. These two matters ot
themselves, form subjects of intense interest to,
the people at large. '

'

On the,4th ot starch, n democratic convention
will assemble here and nominate a candidate for
governor. An account of this, together with the
preparatory movements of the party in all quar-
ters will be faithfully detailed.’. From these cir-
cumstances, there-never has been a time when-
a paper.trdm the seatof governmentvias.of.such
indispensablevalue to all the citizens of thecom 1-monwealth, as: it'will be for the exsuing six
month.' ■ • , i

, The terms of the Keystone are the'same ns
heretofore. ...

During the session semi-weekly $2 00
For tlie yrm- 3 00
Any personforwarding us £2,00 shall receive

theKeystone from the time of subscribing tothe
close of the.session—or,six.copies will be sent to'
any oneoffice for $lO 90."

Ali PoSt-Masters are invited to act as agelits
for tlie Keystone, in receiving subscribers -and
remitting; money to its; and any one agrufying
his willingpqss to act as such, shall receive a List
of oursubscribers in Ids town and neighborhood;
with ourterms of agency. ' ' .

. HARRETT & PARKE.
Harrisburg, Nov. 56, 1840, .

,
j-.

FJS'dtTJaEMtS, JPE.VCtlKSfffic,
The sub'sorihora have just returned from the

West with -a lot
%
pf FEATHERS, and "DRIED

PEACHES, ;wjnoh, they - offer-for said at their
store foam cornerof Hanover arid Leather streets.

Also oh hand, a largo stofck of/foriM, suitable
for SaddleV'Harnessl or. '"•

AlTof-which will hc Bold reaEonable. ■ ■■ |:.-

HAMILTON.* GRIER.
Carlisle, Dec. 3, -1640-,. ; ; 3t. :

Registei’’sNotice.
kKotsTEß’s Office, ? ,

...
CARUBI.K, DccVSGth 1840.$

Notice i8 ::-herel»ji''given to’all.vXegafecs;
Creditors and other persons concerned, that
thefollowing accounts have been filed in this
office

>

for examination, by the accountants
therein named,ami Will t&nrcsen ted to the
Orphans’CdurfoX^
confirmation aivi allowance on Tuesday the
26th day of Jamwt¥,:AfD. 1641 vi« •>'.

The supplemciitatand final administration
account„of -ilohhfjWjjijte administrator of

: Samuel Buby.Td^ceMed^^r. > vv;i: ~ !
e ! adtaimsttatijo^^

BtroOg, :i -t*-. mit ,

deceased. , v
; The. administration account of George
Heikcs, executor. of"William Garothers, de "
cea’ied. - • '/■- f ‘piV

--
s 'ATSGNEVv^

, Register.-.

V Orbceiy; ,

stors. ■",
nriWS subhdffbnrhas justrelumed frohitbo ci-
JL tics of New York, Philadelphidand Balti-

more, end js now opening'at his store room South
East corner of Mprset Square olid Main streets,
(formerly occupied byG.W.Hitner, Esq.) a ge-
neral assortment of, ;

HARDWARB._-BTONBTO&Ra.
OEDAnWja.nE.BB.ITTANSA-

■' wAnß^OnoOßianis,'
Oils, Paints, Varnishes,; Glass, Brushes, Whips,
Ganos,'-Lamps for burning Campliino Oil, and a
groat variety, of articles .useful and necessary' for
furnishing andkcflpihbahouse, ,

; Ho has also, andwill constantly keep on hand,
Camphihe Oil; acheap and elegant substitute lor
Sperm Oil, and having been appointed the’ agent
ofMessrs. Bpchees & Brother of Newark) N. J.,
for the salo of JONES’ PATENT LAMP ip this
county, be is prepared to'fumish Lamps and Oil
at a very reasonable rate to all who may wish to
use this now and econoraicallight. ,- ,

'

...

Having selected bis goods, himself, and'made
his purchases for cash, no is able and determined
to sell lour. Those having the'cash to lay, out
will iind it to their advantage to give him a call.

HENRY DUFFIBLD.
Carlisle, July 9, 1840. tf

DENTISTRY.
DR.I.C. LOOMIS,

M M AS returned to-Carlisle, and will, as hefe-B 8 tofore; attend to the practice ol Dentistry.
He may he found at Coll. Ferret's hotel.

Persons requesting,it will be waited upon at
their residences.

' ,
CDr. George D. Foulke, .

Reference, — A liev. Thott. C. ’lhorntan,
(_Dr. DavidAr,Mahan. , •

Carlisle. March 12,. 1840. *-

T. H. SKILES,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HAS just received and ib how opening at his
stand .in West High Street, a general assort-

ment of newand fashionable gbods, suitable for
gentlemen’s wear, such as , ;

”■'
”

CLOTHS, WOOLDVED BLACK,
Blue, Green, Invisible, Fahey and Cadet mixed.

CASSIMERESs -

Black, Blue, light Doo skin, fdticy and single
milled. •

VESTINGS! /; .

. ... PANCTA&TIOLDS.
Such as Shocks, Gloves, Suspenders, Handker-
chiefs &c; All of which will ho'sold and made
up in the most fashionable manner, and at tho
shortest notice. •

- ,

Carlisle, July-.ldlb, 1810.—tf.
"|TUS,T received a seasonable and general 03'-QjjJ sortment of Dry Goods, which will be sold

ai reduced prices. Amongst oilier bargains will
be found some very superior merimack‘ prints.
The colors ’are fast, stile splendid, cloth very
superior, and-28 inches wide lor isj cts. This
callico is worthy the attention of persons who
wish to purchase goods of-the.kind; knowing
that they are better thart any offered,atthe same
pric.e I have also ycnewed”my slock ,of Bon.
rietts, and will’brily inform the public that I will
sell Tuscan Bennetts as low as 6J ctr.’ and prices
of ribbons, and other trimmings to correspond.
Together with many other goods, all of-which
will be found in South Hanover streets, and. for
sale by . C. BARNITZ. ,

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.
THliPennsylvania Reporter will asheretofore

be prtblished twice a week during the ensu-
ing session of the Legislature, and contain full
reports efits proceedings. It will also keep its
subscribers advised from time to. lime ot the
transactions of Congress, and ofthe national.ad-
ministration, which will commence its federal
reign on next fourth of March. Ample provi-
sion has been rtiade for that purpose.

In the present jucture ot political affairs—-
.when the Legislature is not democratic, and the
administration ■of the General Government is
passing into strange hands,,much -interesting
matter may be expected. The acts of the Le-
gislature in regard to the cherished but derang-
ed banking system of the whigs; to the embar-
rassed condition of the Commonwealth which is
'a consequence of. the legislation of ls3s-6i and
the policy it will attempt to settle for! the state
and nation under the.new dynasty, will furnish
-cause, for. amusement, ,ahd:possibly..nn...enrly_and.
determinedresistance. And thetifst develope-
ments ol the Harrison adminlstrationi their cu-
rious effect upoft the hopes of the sotftTiVor north,
or cast, or, the middle states, as its measures
shall raise or depress them; and thetournaments
in which the jealous competitors for patronage
wilftxhibit the lights and sliades of hope and
fcrtrJTif exultation and disappointment, during
the process of-distribuiion. at Washington, will
supply food for.merriment to us, and our pa-
trons, who are excluded 1 together Irom the list
of preferment. The measures .oi the adminis-
tration will necessarily be treated more serious-
ly by-the democratic press; and-we-shalLnot be
backward to.deal out a full measureofpondem-
nation whenever if is deserved and calledfor at
our hands.-, ■ . ..

In the mean time,the democratic party has
duties to itself and the country toperform, of
wliick a full share will devolve on the Rt porter.
The federalists defehted .it on the Presidential
election by a few hundred votes, i,The Govern-,
or'i election, vyhich. in. its near' approach will
marshall theparties, for the contest almost im.
mei'.iately. frquirea that every democrat repair
to his post'of duty. 7 The party, must not be de-
feated agaiheand cannot be* if.itsorganisation
be, perfected, and. its ranks be, brought to the
pollen theit\ancient-spirit and,strength.;

. In nil these matters we shall he vigilant to
collect the earliestand most accurat ointelligcncejand'hand it over to our readers; and any addi-
tibmd patrohage we may receive will prompt'ns
toa greater expense gnu efficiency in bur place
andvocatiop. .... ... , ..

TERMS OF THE REPORTER. ■ ;
• For thesession, twice a week, in ad-.'

vancci ■' ‘■
> -<• -.- gg op

For the wholeyear, ; 1 :,-g qo
- Any iperhon forwarding five; sessioneubscri-
berartrid the money, shall have a sixth copy for.
his.trouble.
, Harrisburg. Knv. 2p, 1840., . i

A very superiof ayticleof Sperin Oi' mny.be
had by calling' at Stevehson andDihkleV Drug
and ehtmicaTstbfe. 7*/:••

THE subscriber has ; jrist-received fromtbri
city a supply of new and superior l Mi: ■ ■-='■

•■

\
:yy\WlNm)ROppttSi\ • .1;;

_

claret, adMide, .brown,- inviaiblegreen’arid mul~
berry wbol-dyed black, blue aridligrire ds
bevertcens, tick's and’ cbecka. ljpported stair tfbeared carpeting, sajmny.prince arid mouslin tie
lames, bombazine*, amV ; Werinp, blue black,
black, Biouse,'faWn,’fbroWri;’figut%d -and ,plain
silks. iFiip»«dandplainJackaiiettc muslins.
Greed baize, flanrielsofclinVft-enteolotsiglovts
and boejreryi j<3lQth '«nd fur caps; . Broshe arid
merino-shawls,, ,■ Mackinawntlroae, and .ppjnt,

andpainbiickaTt(£cjal flowers? fjarpefmg, baize,
bad withariassortnrientof

BLANKS FORSALE AT THIiS OIgPCE

.
'' ■ :*

■ caNTis1?,. ■■■
■ff*ESpECTFUI-LY lnfoi-ms the ladiesand
1%, gentlemeuof Carlisle and its vicinity that
he set? Artificial-Teeth in-Uie' itlosfapproved
manlier.-He ,also ; stales,' plugs und separates
‘teiSftto arrest decay. 7 ■ ■' Dr, IL'.prcpares a tooth powder, whlch whir
tens the teeth, without injuring the enamel;col-
orsthd gdmSafine fed’and refreshes the mouth.

The tooth ache will becured, in-most cases,
without exiraction; and!an odontalgic wash is
prepared’fq.tJiealirißkoyergums and fasten the
teeth,.' ■ ''i : -V "• .V'"1! ' ’ W-'' ‘

Ladies and gentlemen are requested to call
and examine his collection of Porcelain or In-
cormptable teeth, which' will hover decay or
clmngeculor. and are free from all unpleasant
odour,, durable, and well; adapted (or chewing,
which will be inserted in the best manner and.at
fairprices.

All persons wishing Dr. N, to call at their
dwelljngs will please to leave a line at his resi-
dence, No. 7 Harper’s Row, when be will punc-
tuallyalteml to every call-in the line.of his pro*
fession. From a long and successful practice,
he hopes to give general satisfaction.

Carlisle, August!, 1839. ' m
•

. ' NEW AND CHEAP ,

WHOi.ESALE ARD RETAIL

CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT
STORE.

. ' GEORGE W*. EEEIX, ;

RESPECTFULLY announces to the' cili-
zens ofCarlisle and the public in-general,

mat he has opened the above business in. the
house formerly occupied by Dr. Roland, nearly
opposite tlie-Carlisle Bank, and next door to Ar-
nold ts' Co’s, store, where he intends -keening
constantly on,hand ,a large assortment of CAN-
DIES and -

.SYRUPS?
such ns Lemon, Ginger, Pine Apple, Sarsapar-
illa, Orange, Capilair, and Strawberry, nil, of
whichare manufactured by himself—'also,.Wa-
ter, Soda, Butter and Sweet CRACKERS. He
intendskeeping constantly on hand a large. as-
sortment of--.... •. •.. ■■ ■ •

PRUIT AND NUTS, f .
such as Raisins, Figs, Prunes, Dates, Currants,
Oranges, Lemons, Citron, Almonds, Cream-
Nuts,.Filbefts, English Walnuts, Ground Nuts,

' . MERCHANTS, DEALERS, -

and will fina-itto.theirndvantage by-
calling before purchasing elsewhere. All ord-
ers from the country will be'thankfully receiv-
ed and- promptly attended to.

BAKING
attended to at the shortest notice,

ICE CREAM served up for parties, &c.
N. B.—Two apprentices wanted to,the above

business. None need - apply t unless they can.
come well recommended.

May 7, 1840. . - -V

TAILORING.
TH& subscriber would inform bis friendsand

the public in general,- that hehas his shop in
High street, in the shop formerly occupied by
Coririack M’Mnnus, one door west of Pi. VV.
Woods’ store, and would solicit a share ot pub-
lic patronage.

WILLIAM M’PHERSON.
August 20, 1840, -■.. T

MSMMtGJtIJYIS! B.3IMeGJirJVISi:
AT THE NEW STORE.

I HAVE just received a seasonable assort
merit of DRY GOODS, which 1 have re-

cently purchased and. will be able to sell them
at greatly reduced prices. The stock consists
ofextra wool dyed blue, black, brown, olive
;and various other colors of ■BEiOAD OLOTS, .
very superior CAfiSiMEKES and. Sattincts,
English and Domestic lineri & cotton Drillings,
and a general assortment of summer stuff for
men’s and boys’ wear, Bangups, Cords, Lion
skin Cloth, together with a great variety oil
Chintzes, Calicoes, MousVin de Liiines of rich
shades, French Lawns, Bombazine, Gro de
Rhine Silk, blue ,black Italian and Mattione
Bilk, French needleworked ami common Capes,
bobiriet arid cotton Laces and Edgings, “Footing

.ofjvarmusTrendtlis and qualities, Paris. ■ kid,
and cotton Ladies’ and Misses’ Gloves, black,
lace and green and white blond Veils, together
with a neat assortment of Cashmere, Brocha,
twisted silk and other dress Shawjs and Hand-
kerchiefs—also a full assortment qf Doriiestic
“Goods, Groceries; Shoes, Hatsarid Caps, all of
Whichhavelately been selectedwithcare, which.
makes me confident that I sell good goods and,
give'good bargains. I therefore tnke.tlie liber-
ty of inviting my former tustomers arid ’friends
and the public generally, to examine my’ stock
in due season.

Thankful lor past fayors I hope by close per-
sonal attention tu.business to merit arid receive
a share of public patronage. ,

’ CHAS.BARNITZ.
.Carlisle, May 7, 1840.

VALUABLEPARMSFOR
SALE. ' ■

THE subscriber offers for sale the following
described real estate, situate in Green town

ship, Franklin adjoining the Turnpike
road, and within one mile ul Greenvillage,- viz;
, I.—A Farm offirst rale, limestone .land,

containing 190 acres, Jiavihg thereon erected a
two story.

STONE HOUSE,
a new Frame liarn, Sheds,'Cribs, and; all the
necessary out buildings. witU a sufficiency of
timber land. .’ . ’, ! •■ 2.—A Farm, also..of first.rale, limestone
land, (adjoining the above) containing IT'S acres,
having thereon erected a - -

,
.

. two sTout'
STONE HOUSE,

tBSsnS BANK BAM,
Sheds, Cribs, and out buildings?and a full pro-
portion of first rate timber.

„ ‘
■i' On eaoii of the abnve tracts are never failing
wells of,good water, and orchards, cif choice
fruit, Credences aye in.gond repair,’ an ifthe End
in.a high state ofcultivation, These farms fire
not surpassed by .any in theeast endof thecoun-
ty.

3:—A .small'farm’if'Pine land, three
miles anuth ofShippensbm g,adjoinlngthefafni
ofJohnClippinger, Esq., containing 100 acres.
Thiaproperty is well timbered, Arid would be a.
comfortable homertoa .person ithat, wanted a
handsomelow, priced property. V V '-■ For further particulars apply to tlie subserf-
her rcsuling in the borough of Sbippensburgi
Cumberland county. Pa. -v . .V v

■, \i. i'f-y.- ■>.. DAVID NEVIN.
August 24; 1840.

■ ALLpcreorishavlng claims against thcCom*
/mmonwealtliofPenniivlvnriin,-throughanv
bunds as.Brigade inspector*. .atehcreby notified
and requsted (nmakeilhemfcnpwivtomeimmv
diately.in tUeymnybeproperly atl,
justed foripay mentuptothe Ist ofJanuary 1841*

by late ar-;
rangemcnls of.lbe JAuditor General and StateI'reasuref.aridtWetegiectinglhi.aixiliQeTOriy

" FOGBK? BrigoJiiSp^' lBrig.-Insp. Office, f 1
‘

Carlisle,~lJcc.3l, 1840-5

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!
More proofs of the,efficacy of Dr. Harlich’s

Medicines.—Mr, Jonas Hartman, of Sumney-
town, Pa., entirely ‘cured ofthe above disease,’
which hp was afflicted with for six years: his
symptoms were a sense ot distensionand oppres-
sion after eating, distressing pain in the ] >it of
the stomach, nausea, hiss of appetite, giddiness
and dimness of sight, extreme debility, flatulen-
ce, acrid eructations, sometimes vomiting, and
papi in the yip lit side, depression of spirits, dis
inched rest, faintness, and not aide to pursue his
business “without causing his inirnediate exhaus ’,
trim and weariness— Mr. Hartman is- happy to
state/'to the public and is willing to give any in
formation to the afflicted, respecting the w-oii
derfol benefit lie received from the use of Dr.
Harlicli.'s flompouml Strengthening and German
Aperient Pills: For sale hv - . »

J. J. MYERS & Co., Carlisle.

Goughs, Golds Consumptions

of Wild Cherry—her symptoms were constant
coughing, pain in her side* back anti head, tU*v
praved -o- blood,- no-rest at
nightj &c. After using two bottles of Doctor
SwaymN Compound Syrup ofPrunusVirginiana
or Wild Cherry, she found herself relieved, and
by the lime she had used the third bottle, .she
found herself entirely cured of-the aforesaid dis-
ease, whichshe hadbeen afflicted with for three

• years.. Thereare-dyilv certificates qf. varions
persons, which add sufficient testimony* of the
great efficacy of this invaluable medicine.

For sale by '

. J.J. Mvkhs Co

LIV.ER. COMPLAINT
Cured by the use of Df. IT.»rlichV Compound

Strengthening and German Aperient Pills.
Mr. WII.LIAM Ricjiaud, Pittsburg, Pa, en-

tirely cured ol the above distressing disease;—,
his symptoms were, pain and weight in-the left
side, loss of appetite, vomiting-, acrid eructa-
tions, n distension ofthe stomach, sick headache,
lurred tongue, ccuutehance changed to n citron
color, difficulty of breathing, distutbed rest, at-
tended with a cough, great debility, with other
symptoms indicating.great derangement of the
functions of the liver. Mr’Richard had the ad-
vice ot several physicians, no v^m
lief, until using Or, Harlich’s-Medicine, which
terminated in effecting a perfect cure.

For Srllc by .1. J. MYEUS CO.
POST OPPICB,

Carlisle, Ta. August I, 1840.
Arrival and Departure of Mails'.

.

Arrives, - Closes,
Eastern daily about 12 ni. 7 p. m.

“ ; “ sp. m. 10 a. ni
Western •• • 11 a. m. .11 a. m.

“ 11a.m.. 4p. rii.
Southern “ “ . 12 m. 10 a; m.
Mechanicsb’g “ ‘ 1 12 m. 7p. m.
Newville . . ■*’ 11 a. m. 11,a. m.

. ,5 R. LAMBRKTON, P. M.

BANK NOT!CJE„-

WHEREAS dip Carlisle Saving Fund So-
ciety, will expire in 1843. ..Notice is berc-

by given, agreeably to the eonstitntion and laws
of Pennsylvania, that the stockholders of said, in-
stitutionIntend applying to the next Legislature
of the Commonwealth for a renewal of. charter,
change of name, stylo and tide to “Cumberland
Valley Bank,” increase ofcapilatand general dis-
counting arid, banking privileges,-all under such
restrictions as the Legislature may direct. The
above institution to be continued in Carlisle, Pa.

. . ■ JOHN J, MYERS.
September 10, 1840. . din T

Kcduomy.
The Veslimental Spirits prepared by Dr. W.

C. McPhcrspn, ate warranted lobe superior to
-to any other preparation of the.kind now in nstr
forthc removal of all kinds of Grease, Tar, Oil,
Paint,, Wax, Vd* Irom ladies gentlemen’s
wearing apnavil. For salt-in Carlisle hv

/ srEF£NSOjY& DWKLE.

Fresh Drugs, Metficincs, 6jc.
.The subscribers have just rrerived a supply of

fresh DrfagsiMedicines, Chemicals, Oils, Faints,
Varnishes, Dye Stuffs, Frillts. &c., ail ofwhich
will be sold on vcasnnahle terms bv ’

STB FENSOjVU.DI.VKLE:

Corns.
Tlie American CornPlaster stands unrivalled

n the long list of remedies for the cure ofcorns.
All that is necessary in order.to test its virtues
s to make trial ,ol the article, when its efficacy
will be experienced. For sale hy ‘ ,

: 1 . -1 STEVE.mO.Vi? DiKKI.E.
nHJIRESH Salad Oil 'of very fihe-quality,' just
Bd received and for isale by Stevenson &‘Dihi

'

-NOTICE v
IShcrcby given, thntltilliamJS.. Cummins at

Shippensburg, lias made an assignmentTif his
real and personal properly to the subscriber for Jhd
use Wa ’erddittnf; ’Those who know themselves
toho indebted to.him on any account, are request
cd tq call imd make payment as speedily qa possw
hie.',-.-' r

-.■ 7 : ' 'BOBT. 1 GILMORE7Assignecf -

r Novetahor3ig,. 18-10. ; i •: ;:v'o -•,- y

TUST treeived asupplyof, very'superior To-
l(B ouuo Ketchup, fur Sale by bteveiiwh andPinkie. , i.'-!- v- ' -dO-i-

: ' :rv;Pc^.S^lee’^;'f
iSLQO Bushels Bituminous .-.Coal, of excellentOqnrilityj at i Hal-
bert* WesPHlJjh street,'Carlisle.' ¥r-r , '~' - '■<:?.

6,1810; . i - H:-

.'Blardand^hiteilussia.Vigpriia.'FriivGbip.i
PalipLeidj.t.tßhornj.WillowCliririjarid;;.^^
,|Ratbii{{i9sale%holi^le‘BhitmtßUi-I'~' :'rA^'.''A;
\r-fHtJC'\ T v‘v; S'-CH BARNITZ; ,■

BAKERS and rithera tbiitymake ride of gffi,
bjrie’N, N. Orleans molasses, areinfrirmed

that it is for sale by'•••• \C, BABNITZ. •

JMPORTANT DISCOVERS
fWJHE pubiic are hereby directed to the med-
B ical advertisements of Dr. HARLICH'S 1

celebrated Comfiound Strengtliening Jhpic, andLGerman Jljiericnl l‘ilts, which are a Medicine
of great value to the afflicted, discovered by O.
-P. Harlich, a celebrated physician at Alldorf,
Germany, which,has been used,with .unparal-
leled success throughout’tijjtnnany, This Med-
icine consistsof two kinda, vizi thfe German A-
perient,and .the CompoundStrengthening Tonic
Pills. They are each put up in small.packs,
‘and should both be used to effectapermanent
cure.. Thpsc who areafflictcd: would do well to
make a trial of this invaluable Mcdicine.asthey
never produce sickness oh nausea 'while using.
A safe and ,e(FectUal rem edy fop >

>

.
•

DTSPEPSIA pR INDIGESTION’,
and all blomacli Gomplniiitsi painlh Sidc, Liv-ef Complaints, Loss of Appetite’, Flatulency,-Palpitation of the Heart, GencrafDebility, Nei-“vous Irritability, Sick Headache, Female-Dis-'
eases. Spasmodic Affections, Rhernnalism.’Asth-mas, Consumption, &c. .File GermanytjierientPills are to cleanse the stomach and purity theBlood. '. The.Tonic or Strengthening Pills are
to strengthen and invigorate the,nerves and di-
gestive organs and give tone to the Stomach; as
all diseasesoriginate from impurities ofthe bleed
and disordered stomach. This modeof treating
diseases is pursued by all practical Physicians,
which experience liastaught them to be theonly
remedy to effect a cure. They arcnot only re-
commended and prescribed by the most expe-
rienced Physicians iii i heir daily practice; but
also taken by those gentlemen thrmselvrs.wlun-ever they feel the symptoms of thnsij diseases,
in which they know them to be eftjcacious.—
This is the case in-all forge cities ih which they
have nn.extensive sole. It is not to 'be"under-
stood that these medicines will cure ail diseases
merely by purifying the blood—this they will
not do; but they, certainly wi|l, and sufficient
authority of doily proofs asst rting that these
medicines, taken as recommended by the' di-
rections which accompany them, will (lire a
great majority of diseases of thestomach, lungs,
anrt liver, by which impurities of the blood arc
occasioned. .

Ask fcir Dr. II irlir.li’a Compound Strcngtliov'
ing Tonic, and German. Aperient Pills.

Principal Office fee. the sale of this medicine
is at No. 19 NmtbKightb strict, Philadelphia,

Also—For sale at the firm; store of 3. J. MY-
F.US .& CO.. Carlisle, .\tho are Agents for
Cumberland county. Nov. 2.1, 3839.

J'augkm Peterson's Led Liniment.
to all other applicatnma for

rheumatism, chilblains, sprains, nmnhness "
optlie limbs, setlfaessand weaknessot the ji ints,

and then covering the head tviih a flannel night
cap the relief afforded in that paintul fit in of
the the disuse -

- RHEUMATISM OF THE HEAD.
Numerous cures'in all the above affections have
come under the observation of the - pn prijlnrs.
The following Matt incut of a r< markable cure
of partial paralysis of n limb is fn-m William
1,. Norton, Esq. a well known and respectable"
mngisti'ate'of Southwarhr •■, ‘ •
.--Messrs. Vaughah& FeteVson—rDuring sever-
nl weeks I suffered n partial paralysis of ti e.
right arm’aml of the third and f< unh fingers of
the right hand, which sensibly nffVctid the
whole power of"the latter? writing btrame*.to-
me, u. difficult task which 1 cmld not cjutme
but .witlrgrtutly diminished legibility* 'J hiSiVc
of half a bottle of your Eiimmnt gaveiemite r< i*

lief, and I cheerfully bear this testimony to its
efficacy. • For sail* by

STEVENSON & HINKLE. .
Carlisle, Jan. 16, 1840*

. SHORT FACTS.

■ ,TO TS3 APPLICT3D. ;

ST is sometimes urged that the Hlu mimtism 'cannot be cured by exteinarapplicatious.'—•
-I bis may be true sometinUs; hut it is also rer-
tainly true that this dirtressing complaint ran- .
m.t be cured by internal remedies; txnpt by
their lung and constant use, by which perhaps,
at the same lime the system becomes gereially
deranged, debilitated and destroyed. Even
were not this the case how shall the great.dis-
tress £>f the-snffVrcr be alleviated while mu h
slow and doubtful remedies ha\e their effect*
The answer is plain, candid and most true-^use
Dr. Eewe's Iferve snd Hone Xinimcnt-^
•No name could be more appicpimte. It remsß;*'
es ami soothes the nerves; ami allays pains most
effectually nrf its first nppliratic n, amt*by a few
applicationsremoves more i ff< rttrall} ai.cl speed-
ily Rheumatic pains lhanany inleipat or exter-
nal remedy was ever known to do. Try it and
be convinced. For sale hv

‘ STEVENSON & HINKLE. .
Carlisle, Jan. 16, 1840,

attend to tour bough. *

REV. DR. BARTHOLOMEW’S
M*ink Expectorant Syrup*

AN agreeable cordial and effective remedy
furxoughs, colds,Mioayseness, pains in the

breast, iiiflmnzii, hard breathing* and difficult
expectoration.

However incredible U may; appear^Doctor
Bartholomew’s Pink/Expectorant sjVuji has
never ,beeii ; .known to fail in affording relic! in
the,above--bases. Many have been,
received attesting itsvirtucsT ■■ j'he public are
respectful!} 'invited to make a trial of the arti-
cle when Usvalue will he lullv attest! d. For
sale by STEVENbON & DIMyLE, ;

. January,ls,

DR. SWAYNE: Respected Friend:—From
the very beneficial effects Which, 1 have,

received from the use ofthj atomponnd Syiup
of Wild Cherry Bark, I am fully , w.ilhug. to. tes-
|lfy to the’astoiiisliihg effect.* My attack, wds.
that of a common cold, whi h began t« threat-
en something of a more' serious nature. Being
recommended to use the above Syrup, 1'finally sgave it am happy to say it gave ffe-,
almost instant reib.f. 1 haveMivcd H .frequently,
at d always with the same beneficial cffeclai. if
others,would Use this medicineattlTe crmmfncc
jrertof.th'eiv colds'and coughs,-they would pre-
vent a disease which would "be- more. alarming
t its character, and much move obstinate in the.

cure. ' . Elwood & Puskw '
N.'W. corner ofArch ts* Fifth sts, Phila.

Eighth.month, 53, 1839.
i,The above medicine ,is fur sal by J. J, Myers
Co.,CariisleV' , ■*
Dyspepsia and Hypocondriaclsm.

Curedby Dr. Harlicit's celebrated Medicines.
1 -Mr. VVM. MOKKISON, of Schuylkill Sixth
street, Philadelphia, afflicted.for.:.several yehrs
with the above distreksing.disease^Sickness.at
the stomach, headache, palpitilion of theheart,
impaired appetite, acrid 1
and weakness of the extremities, emaciation '

&

generaldehility, disturhethteal, aprcaatire and
weight at thestomach aftereatingy severe flyine
pains ip the chfst. bncfc ah1* Sides, cosliveness,
a dislike; for society h.iiguora'nd
lassitude'hpfth thelea'stioccnsion. Mr.-Morri-
snnihad hppliethtoilietijosteminentphysicians,
who considered;it„heyond lhe. power af human
skill to restoVe him toihrahh; -however," a'a'his
afflictions hajl reduced him to a/deplorablc con.,
ditihh. ha''ii'g hcen >nOiiccd hv a frieOd. of. his
to fry, I)r. helrehighly recommended,. by .w(iich he.procured.'
tyv.opiicknges for. trialt-beforeusiogtiic,second,
package, hefhumVhimscirgrcatlyrclievrfhahd
W^diiaib'R
tirelydiSiippeared-ihe isnotv enjoj!hg all the :
.blessings of perfectbealthV - V > .-h.i -:-.ForBaie by .;.;; ~;- . J, J.>lYEaS;tf. €o.' !

i’lf.UiSiJ pesirablS <£poi>Sr suita*
9M Me fot tho'Soasoni &t the stpre of ‘C ‘ ' 1

Certificates af *tffency
For the Sale Vo-

getable Flits-'are held id ■>Cumberland
County by the foUowing agents..

; GEO. W. HITNEE, Carlisle.
1 S.'Culbertson, Shippensburg;

' Adam Ricgle, Methanicsburg., .
Boke & Brenneman, New.Cumberland.
Gilmore 8c M’Kinhey, Newvillc.
-L. Ricgle & Co;, Chutxhlown.
M. G. Rupp, Sbiremanstown/

As counterfeitsOf(hcsepills are in some cases
sold for the genuine tines, the safety of the pub;
lie requires that.nbne should be purchased ex-
cept ?om those,recognized ns agents above.. . •

2UOHES ».6t HEALTH.
Those Vho enjoy healtht-must ceitainly feel

blessed when they compare themselves to those
sufferersthht have been afflicted for years with
various diseases which the human family are nil.
subject to be troubled with. Disposes present
themselves in various forms and from various
circumstances,, ,which ,in the commencement,
may all be checked by the useof Dr. O. Pi Mar-
Itch’s Compound strengthening and Gorman
Aperient Pills,—such as Dyspepsia,Liver Com-
plaints, Pain in’the side, Rheumatism,, General
Debility, Female Diseases, anti aU.discnses to
which human nature is subject, -where the sto-
mach, is affected. Directions for using these
Medicines always accompany them. These
Medicines can be taken with perfect safety by
tlie most , delicate female, as they are mild in
their'operation.and pleasant in their effects.

Principal Office for the United States, No. gl
North Eighth street, Philadelphia. Also, fur
sale by I. J. MYERS & CO.


